
Velocity Global names veteran global
leader Sarah Fern as Chief People Officer

Fern to oversee doubling of the company ’s global remote
workforce over the next 18 months

NEWS RELEASE BY VELOCITY GLOBAL

Velocity Global, the leading provider of global employment solutions, welcomed veteran human

resources leader Sarah Fern as its new Chief People Officer. Fern leads the people strategy for

Velocity Global’s growing remote-first team of 300 in 16 countries that is expected to double over

the next 18 months.
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Sarah Fern, Velocity Global Chief People Officer

Fern applies two decades of experience including leading global remote teams for international

brands and high-growth companies. She is responsible for employee engagement and satisfaction,



as well as recruiting and career development. Based in London, Fern joins the executive team and

reports directly to founder and CEO, Ben Wright.

“Sarah oversees the most important asset of our company - our people - and our most important

strategy - our culture,” said Wright. “She brings perspective as a previous client and now as leader

of our growing team. She steers our global employee experience as we deploy our first capital

infusion and integrate the iWorkGlobal team.”

Velocity Global announced a $100 million growth investment from FFL Partners and its acquisition

of iWorkGlobal earlier this month. The combined company creates the largest Employer of Record

(EoR) in 185 countries and all 50 United States.

Brands rely on Velocity Global’s expertise and global infrastructure to employ a compliant global

workforce without the cost or complexity of setting up their own foreign legal entities or state

registrations. As the Employer of Record, Velocity Global manages our clients’ workforce by

providing in-country and in-state compliance, payroll, and benefits for the supported employees.

Fern joins Velocity Global from the Talent Management software technology space. Most recently

she served as Human Resources Director for Saba Software (now part of Cornerstone OnDemand)

through several major acquisitions, business integrations, and transformations into a public

company. Fern was a client of Velocity Global as Saba Software expanded into Mexico.

“I experienced firsthand the ‘People First ’ approach from Velocity Global and am privileged to

lead the employee experience for this incredible group of professionals,” said Fern. “As businesses

leverage global remote workforces like never before, Velocity Global leads by example and

delivers an exceptional customer and supported employee experience.”

In addition to EoR services, the company offers Independent Contractor Compliance to assess a

workforce and Agent of Record (AoR) to streamline payments to contractors globally. Its platform

combines these elements with a personalized customer experience, best-in-breed technology, and

increased scale for companies to grow their remote workforce.

Prior to Saba Software, Fern held roles with Honeywell and Mattel. Her biography is available on

Velocity Global’s Leadership page.

ABOUT VELOCITY GLOBALVelocity Global accelerates the future of work beyond

borders. Its platform enables businesses to employ remote teams and expand

internationally through global expertise, best-in-breed technology, and scale. More than

700 brands rely on its Employer of Record model and infrastructure, also called an

International PEO (Professional Employer Organization), in 185 countries and all 50

United States to compliantly employ thousands of supported employees, access global

talent, and grow revenue. Named a “Leader” in Global Employer of Record services by

prominent analyst firm NelsonHall, Velocity Global is a strategic partner to its clients

through additional comprehensive services including Immigration, Independent
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Contractor Compliance to assess a workforce, and Agent of Record (AoR) to streamline

payments to contractors globally. Founded in 2014, the company is headquartered in

Denver, Colorado, with regional headquarters in Amsterdam, Bogotá, and Singapore,

with local employees in 16 countries.
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